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'*£ TT is when we are young that we

? / say, 7 shall never'' iand *7? shall
always-?n ot knowing that we are

only time's atoms in a crucible of inbred--
ible change. An old man scarce dare
say 7 have never,' for he knows that if
he searches he will find probably that he
has. ' 'Allall'? is change.' "?Booth'
Tarlington. "-y-. ..77 7

"There's one thing I'll never do,"yI
heard a young girl say the other day,
apropos of a friend's marriage to a young
man with more y prospects than * salary:
"I'llnever marry a man who is getting a cent less than $40 a week" j ; . ,

// it were possible for me to[ liftthe veil that 'lies across my future, I would
not do it. I believe most of us are happier knowing just the present, but I must
sap I would like to be able look ten years ahead into that 'girls future, and
see if anything happens to that cocksure assertion of hers. ?

\u25a0 " xyyy
\u25a0I suppose /you thought when you read thai opening sentence that I}Was

going to use it to launch myself into a tirade upon the extravagant matrimonial
standard of the girl of today. Not at all.X.Of course the remark did suggest
that line of thought. But as England's great story teller so often says, "That's
another story." What it set me to] thinking most seriously was this: that it's a
JRV.ohty risky business to prophesy what we will or will not do under this or that
condition. ; .'?-*-' *- * ' X'.y" ?*"?"'" \u25a0. *\u25a0 . ? -* \u25a0'' ' .i-7' -.'

Is there any one among my readers, I wonder, who is not doing"at' least
one thing frhich he has said he never would?: .yVJ^^A

I doubt it. . ** . r .. - ::? \-, '\u25a0
* ~ * - ; ""? -\u25a0 ;

Of"course there's a chance that this cocksure young person may stick toy
that vow, but I think there's every bit as good a chance that she ? per-
haps heller. '>*.'.'-7",.*'?. "."[.'.'' -y.y- \u25a0' '/ 'y~,[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'X V'V-' . '* y *.-;' "'*"? s

': I Well remember an energetic young woman who used to be horrified be-
cause newly married friends were paying $35 and $38 a month for rent.

When she 'imsjrwxried^- ihe id toa say, she would never pay more than $25.
She is now paying -$40 a month. - \ y . , \T.' j

yAnother young business woman who knew : too.well the danger that wives
Yuri when they go serenely' away fct' the whole summer and leave their husbands
to shift for themselves, was very fond of ? saying: y"When I'm\u25a0 married I'll go
away wiih my husband on * his vacation, and perhaps I'll stay \a week or two
more, but I'llnever -go offr for the whole three months. I don't think it's right." j

? For the first two years of her. married life she was true to that "never"; j
then the babies came, she wanted the country air for 'them,' and now she goes
away in May and comes back in October. ;/*3 ?' / ],? yyy -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'? -..'--\u25a0>%lt\

Of course *she didn't reckon with the power of maternal solicitude when
she made, vow; but that's just ii,we never can reckon, we never can realize,]
just how we would feel under conditions we haven't experienced, and "therefore \
»"c have no business to say what we would or would not do. j

It is as if a man should pretend to solve an equation with two unknown j
quantities ? himself and the conditions. 7 ? 7 ? 7" I
s* X' We know in part and therefore we ought to prophesy in pari.

y
Or, belter still, not at all. y 1

SOCIAL NEWS
In notes pent ;to friends Saturday,

Miss Constance Davis announced her |
engagement to Arthur Ford, the? third)
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred*B. Ford of
thlscity.. The wedding will probably:
take place In the early fall. 7 ; ?

Miss Davis is the only daughter? of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Davis, formerly

of Ross valley, but who for thepast few
years have made their ,horne 4 in "Ban-
CE&ft way, Berkeley; She is the grand-
daXighter of Mrs? Alice D. Spencer. L.
Spencer ? Davis is her brother. The
bride elect is one of the popular belles
of San Francisco

J

and Berkeley and in-
cludes among' her coterie of '

friends,
Mrs. Bernard Ford, Mrs. Eldridge

Green. Miss Martha Foster, Miss Mar-
garet Belden, Miss Louise Boyd, Mrs.
Ralston White.Mrs. Lawrence Symmes,

Miss Janet and Miss Edith yon Schroe-
der and other -prominent maids and
matrons of the younger set. .

Mr. Ford is a brother of Mr. Bernard
Ford, 7 whose. ? marriage ??'. to .; Miss
Marion Miller, the daughter of C. 07 G.
Miller, was an?event of last summer,
and of Sidney, Geoffrey and Norman
Ford. His mother was Miss Hildegarde
Waterlow, a? daughter ; of; Sir7 Sidney

Waterlow. who was one time mayor of
London and whose second wife was
the brilliant Margaret Hamilton of this
city. Mrs. Arthur Geissler, the former
Miss Carol Moore. 7 Duval Moore, who
married Miss Frances Martin, \u25a0 ?and
Kenneth Moore are cousins of Mr.
Ford. ?

* ft *Judge William H. Hunt of Washing-

ton, D. C, arrived yesterday for a visit
of several weeks in this city.77* He was
accompanied by his niece. Miss Floride
Hunt, who has been? spending the last
four months, with her relatives in

ington and New York. - XXyyzX
-.:«?':" ; #7 - \u25a0\u25a0 *.-?"-?*'-*' *Mr. and Mrs. John Scott Wilson will

depart tomorrow for - Easton, where
they have rented the home of C. ? C.
Barre." ' 7?.y 7- -7
i Mr. and Mrs. Walter Greer and their
3ittle '?\u25a0.lighter Helen will reside with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson during the sum-
hier. They will return to town; in No-
vember. -\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0?'y.-yy \u25a0'" -y'-'' '\u25a0*\u25a0'

I Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Draper 'have
leased a house at Presidio avenue; and
Jackson street, where they will reside
after June: 1. "' /; "

J :' *'- * -'\u25a0\u25a0' * '".- *"\u25a0 "-": \u25a0 '"A.A-">
ifMrs. W. S. Thorn has taken an apart-
ment at the Santa Barbara and ;-? will
shortly move from the Kellogg, where
she is? now living. *

* * * y'y._ -." . "Adieus Were said yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Grafton Lukens, who
Hailed on the Ventura yesterday for a
visit to Honolulu and Sydney. Mr. and
Mrs..'Jack. Wilson were also passengers

-en. the same steamship. 7*. \u25a0'-
/ \u25a0 '".'** ":?> *.?-"*? \- J.-S'iX

Mrs. James 'Cunningham and her
daughter. *:. Miss Sara and Miss Eliza-
beth Cunningham, who arrived from
pjew.York Saturday are the guests?of
Bishop and Mrs. William Ford; Nichols
In their home in Webster street. 7?

"'. ..,*". X.*yy'.*'..y... ?7/7 - ,"-,';\u25a0'
'Mrs. James I*. Giffen, accompanied: by.
her two young children,* left for Denver
yesterday" and "will spend the -summer
there eg the guest of her*mother.

>--y*-?V *'-'-;r*--*x--*7' , - ;..-

-X; Mr. and Mrs. William C. PetherFk of
Sausalito have gone to England for a
three months' -visit.". -

Mies Josephine Beedy of Sausalito.
accompanied by her little niece, Caro-'
lino Beedy, has gone 'to*Fresno on <*.

visit, to iher brother. Winslow. Beedy."
They will remain in Fresno throughout
the"summer. ' .. * * 7* . *

Dr. Shadwbrth Beasley left Friday
fOr England, where he will fvisit 7 his
brother, who is. a professor at Oxford.
Before returning to this country Doc-
tor Beasley,? will visit - his mother in
her :, home ;In England for7 "several
months.? /'-,' - ?. ':\u25a0 -y-\u25a0

.' "'. A ~'-'.., 7*y - * .".-'- * ,'"'-'.-?- Mr.'and Mrs. Eldridge Green left Sat-}
urday for San 7 Luis Obispo to visit at
Eagles' Nest as the guests r]of?7Miss
Janet and Miss Edith yon Schroeder.?
Mr. Green will return to San Francisco

*10d.%>- -hut7,Mrs. Green will remain y in
th**'south' several, weeks lons* r.

' \u25a0'.-''\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.*'"'' ; * ? \u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0''- :A--\'-' -\u25a0 :A-:-A'X
Miss Mcdora Block entertained a few

friends ' at._ dinner last Thursday 7 even-;
;. ing at the Hotel Victoria*after which

is be took them to the 7 theater. *? Those

in the party were, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Lindley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George J.
Presley and Ernest De Witt.? 7

__.._. * * ?-. ¥. ', ?<?..'?
»Mrs. E. Norwood, and ' Mr., and Mrs.

William Breeze will close their home in
Green street May 15 and will go to Palo
Alto, where they have -taken a?" house
for"the entire summer.";" y \u25a0 .y'. * .'. *,

* * ?
, Miss, Ethel Shorb ."returned. to . her
home in 1Broadway. ; yesterday" after a
weekend ?: visit <in San * Rafael as theguest of Miss May© Colburn.
7 , * * . * / Xy A. .AX
: Miss Frances Jolliffe>. returned yes-
terday from Sabra Vista, Xapa county,"
where she has been spending the past
week. ",'7,-7 \u25a0..* \u25a0y.

? \u25a0 ,- * # *'.rx\u25a0' '"Mr. ; and Mrs. William? S.Tevis spent
jthe week end in their country home inI San Mateo. 7 " /' . ?*. y

| \u25a0-.\u25a0'.\u25a0 *7' * t * .
i Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deering re-
| turned yesterday.from Los Gatos,- after
ja few days' visit in their bungalow. , '. '"'V:.;.y ?\u25a0-...'..* *~. ::*.A.y * a ** y.XX

Mr. and Mrs.7* Moses Heller havegiven up the Mountford S. Wilson
house on Pacific avenue and are estab-
lished for the summer! in Menlo Park

.A'A *"*''\u25a0.' #7*77.'** :--- .:.
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert* C. Moffltt and

their children will' leave May 15 for
New York, en route to Europe.

'
;

* * 'X-* i » . >

Richard .Tobin will leave for Europe
soon to remain during the summer.*

;'.-; \u25a0 Xy-XyXjAy*;^"-I **77:*7" -Xy'yy

* Captain Arthur B. Owens. U. S.N., andMrs. 7 Owens, who have been at the
Mare Island navy yard 7 for the lastyear and a half, sailed yesterday* for
Honolulu, where' the former will bestationed for the next-three years.

-' \u25a0"'"-# * - -if 7 '
Mrs. Albert Hanford has gone toFolsom to spend a few months ' - *

\u25a07,y.-7 -\u25a0 - * '.. * -.*\u25a0** .?;*..? ':'\u25a0 -.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bigelow who have[ spent the winter at the Hotel- Victoria

| have gone to Los Gatos for the summer
jmonths. .4."77 .''-7'777'.'y

* Hugh Ferguson. <? the son of Major
and } Mrs. Henry ; T.? Ferguson, <U. S. A.;
and George -Decker .left yesterday-onthe y transport "}Sherman for'VaT/ three
months' -trip to Manila. Upon^hls re-
turn Mr. Ferguson Xwill resume his
studies at the University of California.
;' ?-y / x-- '--?'* '''*'*"X.-..-*X'' y-y-X-y-iX Mrs. J. Downey,7 Harvey came up
frOm; Del Monte Friday and is the
guest of . Mrs. Eleanor Martin :at her
homo in -Broadway; .where she iwill* re-
main for a. short visit.

Mr. and 7 Mrs. ? Adolph- Steinberger
have? rented- the country home, offMr.
and jMrs. 7 Charles X Jay Foster, .'.'La
Hacienda" in Ross valley, where they
will be domiciled for the next four
months. ; '.'*-. . .-,777 ??-'? *

HENRY HADLEY, IN PARIS,
TO CONDUCT CONCERT

Snn, Franclaco 7 Symphony Director Will
Have X.*fcerne of London Orchestra 'Playing His "Compositlona

(Spoofs! ,'Cable to' The Call) \u25a0 *PARIS,. May? 5.? Henry. Hartley, the
composer, .'who? directs "\ the San ;Fran-,
cisco7.symphony orchestra," is visiting
Paris. May 23 7he? will have the ? un-
usual;? honor??; of \u25a0? conducting; .a7concert
given :by the" London .^orchestra?; at
which three of his.works will be played.

yX Mr.£ Hadley had :been | Invited to direct
the concert of jthe Vienna Philharmonic
society-and ? another at home, but i his
departure

,
from America took h? place

too -late to allow him to fulfill these
engagements. XX X \u25a0 ,
yyDiscussing? 7; the -7?: approaching -7 San
Francisco exposition , today the com-
poser said: i? I think the exposition com-
mittee should offer prizes for the best
American Is opera and American sym-
phony. I am convinced our composers

twould respond to Its-appeal'with eager-
ness. - ?-, \u25a0> ,- * ' i \u25a0 \u25a0'-?;-

; "We .undoubtedly:*have some men
who could 7 write real grand operas.
Should not the committee hold out the
desired inducement; to our composers
and*' librettists? " I- hope some enthusi-
astic San |Francisco jmilUoiuUr? ? willIbe
more gene* '"" ?>,

SIX COMPANIES TO
TARGET PRACTICE

New System of Marking to
Be Used at Fort Barry

Range This Month

House BillInterests Officers;
Other News of United

States Army

7 Companies A. B. CD. and X, Six-
teenth infantry, which were to have
gone May 1 to .the target <range at Fort
Barry for7 their 7; annual practice, will
not leave the Presidio funtil May 18,

Ibecause of the repairs on the target

;range. ? A new system of target- mark-
iing.and a new telephone will be in-
stalled and the work will not be com-
jpleted until after the middle of May.

Major W. C. Bennett. Sixteenth in-
fantry, will -be in command. . - '? " '*7; '? _' *\u25a0 -. *" . *.'\u25a0->'.- XCol on el* John S. , Parke, .< infantry, has
been ;placed -' on ; the list of detached of-
ficers. ; 7 . *.

* '*'. - . 7?7? * * * *
-/. Much 7 sympathy *is being extended to
Colonel ! Cornelius Gardener,* who was
retired from the command of the jSix-"
teenth infantry7on Saturday last, .on
account of a !painful ;but not serious in-
Jury which 7he 7 received Sunday. His
foot slipped {on a wet ; sidewalk 'and he
fell, spraining his knee so badly he
will be confined to ; the house for some
time. .. ? . ' * 777

' yy.*7:.--*.4r "T " * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_ y*. .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'...-. -..\u25a0, ,-
y\ Majors Willard ;iF.7 ? Truby, *-, medical
.corpp, has. been .granted, one. month's
leave on a surgeon's certificate of. dis-

;ability,-withpermission to".apply' for an
etxension of three months. * -) '?'-[ ]-Xy' ,

y.-'. ';;7 1%??"/»*?.V- j-'*;?f \u25a0\u25a0K-7"s" ::7^.7':*C:S'';
*?..- From an eastern paper comes the
following notice: <? 7»a j i7?Vit 7.,:

7i According| to'spresent > indications. "if certain
members* of ithe? house military committee have
their, way. legislation I.willbe enacted* during the
next regular |session that 'will,have Ithe, effect of
delaying -promotions to the grades of colonel and
lieutenant, cornel, until the 41 .additional-of leers
In those grades are absorbed and the number cor-
respondingly reduced.* >.~These itadditional Vplaces .
exist %by 3 virtue of 7an act of |March 2, .1911.
which operated; to.. readjust ith«*jrrfnk*of?'\u25a0certain
officers *. that ? had \u25a0? lost ? rank '!because of.**the ;#ye7
tern 7ofi regimental ; promotion ? that had existed
some years ago.'*-.- *;- - ?\u25a0'\u25a0-'- ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- "y-- '-'- A---'--,:' \u25a0-~

fAi Of.: these *additional officers, there .; are 11* colo-
nels and 3.lieutenant colonels of cavalry," 2 colonels
of .field artillery, 6 colonels of coast artillery and
11 colonels "and !8 'lieutenant colonels jofjinfantry.
The j:proposal, for . doing away /with |these | addi-
tional! places contemplates legislation 5 providing
that- ?* vacancies " occur jhiIthe grades ofjcolonel
and lieutenant ) colonel iin = the *lice they willi not
be filled*, by,-- promotion Al,from,? the. ; next lower
grades until the additional shall have been ab-
sorbed, with ?. the i result that promotions In the
lower grades will be .delayed until these 7411 offi-
cers ; carried as ;additional : are .'out: of tie \u25a0way.; \u25a0;

? Pensions for commissioned officers,
noncommissioned 7 officers?" and * enlisted
men who 7* served ?' during'yy the*; Indian
wars and campaigns -from- 1565 to 1890,
will? De '-provided, 7 should ia > bill7* which
has been Introduced In the seriate] pass.
An ? attempt will'be 7 made to] secure an
annuity? of $100 for officers and enlisted
men? of A the army/ ? navy -and U marine
corps who have been? awarded medals
of honor.- 7 .'*;-,* ~"y '-;'-''\u25a0y- X T.y- -Xyry**'*. '.*??*'
;, Lieutenant 7 Clyde *L7?Eastman, signal
corps, has been relieved from duty?at
St. Michael, Alaska, ?* and ordered to
Fairbanks,?" Alaska, and to 'report by

letter >to the commanding/T* general,
western department, and to the officer

"inycharge\u25a0; of the Washington Alaska
military,; cable and telegraph system tn
time to relieve Lieutenant William W.
Harris 7 Jr. 7as officer; in' charge off the;
second section ?of that 1 system August 1.
;
iLieutenant 7Harris*?will. proceed to

Fort Gibbon. Alaska, for duty in charge
of the third and fourth sections, to re-
lieve Captain William N. Michel not
later than August 15,7wh0, will proceed
to 7 Seattle ? and ireport -by telegraph.to
the. adjutant general of; the army for
orders. f Lieutenant Clarence A. Dough-
erty, 7 signal | corps, has ybeen'?? relieved
from {duty at' Fort 7 Leavenworth, Kan.,
on his graduation? fromr the army signal
school and ordered to to.Valdez,
Alaska, for duty; in "charge^ of the first
section, relieving Lieutenant Walter? E.
Prosser, ."signal corps.'" ?

Registered : yesterday fat? army head -
quarters were: ; Lieutenant 7 John ?, F.
Miller. Philippine scouts, en route'? to
Manila; Lieutenant F. P. Jackson, Sec-

ond infantry, en jroute to Honolulu, and

Lieutenant M. J. Hickok,?coast artillery
corps, en,route to the Philippines.
7:???7 . * * * - * ", ~ \u25a0 'A general ". court martial has been
appointed ,to meet? at the 7 Presidio this
morning,' the detail of which is as fol-
lows:* ' ' * \u25a0 -:* \u25a0\u25a0 V.

-'Lieutenant. Colonel * Chase W. Kennedy,? Six-
teenth Iinfantry;i Captain IOrrin IIt. :! Wolfe, fSix-
teenth Infantry; Captain Frank D., Ely, Sixteenth
infantry; Captain Pwight 7W7'Ryther, :» Sixth-in-,
fantry;" Captain George F. Connolly, quartermas-
ter corps; Captain Frederick ': R. de" Fnnlak "

Jr.,
Sixth* infantry: Captain *Richmond; Smith, Sixth
Infantry; \ Captain Charles :M.\u25a0: Gordon; Jr.. 7 Sixth
Infantry; | Captain INorman Wa McDiannid.-; medi-
cal ? corps;-* First7Lieutenant \Eugene Robinson,
Sixteenth infantry;r judge advocate.

Army Orders
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

7 WASHINGTON. May s.? Major Edward -; R.
Rohreiner, medical corps, on completion of course
of r: instruction,,. to army service; schools, ? Fort
Leavenworth, to San .Francisco, thence to Philip-
pines.-; \u25a0:*;\u25a0\u25a0* y'y '".'y-A \u25a0:.-. A' ?\u25a0 "'"\u25a0 'A--'. '--'A.A- ':-7A *7?;\u25a0 \u25a0 'yyMajor? General :.Harley >B. ? Ferguson, corps :of
engineers, from army war "college .tot Milwaukee,'*
vice Lieutenant Colonel George A. Zlnn,. corps of
engineers. \u25a0.

Captain - Chase Doeter,*:.;'. Eighteenth Infantry.
from Letterman general hospital, Presidio of San
Francisco, to his .regiment. \u25a0

*S Captain Henry «\u25a0 S. Hathaway*, retired,'?-to *re-
cruiting service. : Pittsburg,**; vice ;Captain, Freder-
ick E. Phelps, :to.home.*'".* ** "yy-~-y> ; 7
''First Lieutenant .Frank; A. Buell, from:Ninety-
seventh. :company, coast\u25a0 artillery, to unssslgntd
list. , ,-*-,. 7- .. .'--?:\u25a0.:.! V': ';'\u25a0\u25a0 -'. - '-- .; -- '.V?**'*;'-7--: First Lieutenant Ira A, Smith. Twelfth. infan-
try..;to recruiting; service. Columbia* barracks.,?.!>

fe= Second Lieutenant: Ralph? B. Jones.'- Seventeenth
Infantry, from 'signal ; corns-to his regiment.

Leaves of. absence Major Roger Brooke,"* niedl-
cul * corps, two '\u25a0months'.; on '? completion *ofipresent
duties;. Captain William <>. Reed, Sixth cavalry:'
15 days: 'Captain?,WilliamyP7§ Hants, medical;

cams, two.months* and;* 15f day* *; on Harrivals in
Tinted States; Captain Chase -Doster,**jEighteenth
infantry, two months; 1' Second Lieutenant Roger
H. Williams. Thirteenth -infantry," one month on
arrival in United State*.

Navy News
(Special Dispatch to ? The 'Call)

7 WASHINGTON*. May .'..? Lieutenant V. K.

Nichols, 7 detached 'from the Georgia,? home,"-wait j
orders. y. :.\u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0.-:- -:y-AAy:yyy..t '*.. *-.-*-y > ,v-.:
?'* Lieutenant W. H.'AlleD.y detached from the
'Ammen,-, to* the Georgia. y>«c>7T?* ;S;"';'*' v ,-"-

Lieutenant (Junior grade)* A,"*W. Atkins," toI
navy, yard.' New York, May ,26. -*-*;? -77.-. '--y.'A
! Ensign r N. VR. Yanderveer, * detached \ from % the j
Florida: leave. ;"."? aXX''--' .-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'?. I
i

, Paymaster. C. -P. Dyer, -to *national war col- i
lege. A:-7- A>y .^.-'-yy" ? :'--' \u25a0 ?*'i
?v Assistant '-. Civil** Engineer '-? G.7; 8. - Barrel], de-!
tached from 'the navy yard at Norfolk, to the j
navy yard at 'Boston. \u25a0> >OtAXy\AA'A'y « 2»j£fi£J*J
'it Chief..'Machinist \u25a0L. T. Cooper,"* detached- from
the navy *yard at Philadelphia, to the Massa-
chusetts. .i-yy-Ayy.- -\u25a0\u25a0--.-: ~ * yyy-1

Chief Machinist 01 to Boldt, to the receiving 'Ship at ?. New York 'May 12. .-. . , I
y*. Machinist T. J. Hayes; detached from the Mas- i
sachusetts, to the naval hospital at Philadelphia. i

*'\u25a0\u25a0* Chief Carpenter r H. T. \u25a0\u25a0 Newman, to the "receiv- j
ing ship at ;New>York.y'--?y:v;-r'-.;i7iy;; : \'-'"\u25a0 Chief , Pharmacist \3, t H7? Tarman," to retired
list from May 9. ? 7 ??-\u25a0-:- *- yy- --*- \u25a0? ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/,y-:-,, -yyy-y; MARINK CORPS r '*'-*'. ''' . :'\u25a0--'<

Captain W. E. A. Q. M.. from headquar- 1
ters, to., marine barracks,. NprfoHt:-.-*#>v>-\u25a0>?*?*»'t£r.

Brisk Contest On in San Mateo
Candidates for Carnival Queen

Miss Ethel Davis Leads,
With Chances Good

For Success1 ur.-JuttcoD

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

\u25a0 SAN MATEO, May Who will be
selected to reign 7 aa queen over y the ;
-_~yy~y.yyyyy,,-.,:,i--- .--,...\u25a0 ~......\u25a0 ;\u25a0 -.yj.y-- \u25a0; z-y'ys'-
Moose carnival? 'That Is the question on the lips'" of
every. one interested ,in \u25a0>.. the u five day

fete which will be held here from May

10 to714 inclusive. The winner will be
selected land 7 crowned* Thursday. even-
ing., ; . '~;;.
:.'At present It looks as if Miss Ethel
Davis will be honored. She leads with
Misses Mac rMcG illre -'and $Nora Get-.*:
tings, second and third, respectively.

The standing* of the candidates is as
follows:; Miss Davis, 5,595;*;Mlss?jMc-
Guire, 3,427; Miss Gettings, 2,621; Miss
Isabelle fßettlncourt. -2,400;? Miss Wini-
fred McCombs, 1,431: Miss Cecil Day,
1,314; Minnie Grassl.7lo4; Miss Lulu
Berg, 103. 77 y-77 "- AyXxyxxx

Croup of candidates for carnival queen
? at San Mateo. .

IMMIGRATION OFFICERS
HOLD UP BRIDES TO BE

Must Re hurried on Kill* Island 7 Be-

"i-7-;"l fore They .May*;Enter the * i ;
United States

(Special Dispatch to The Call) !;.. -'-. *NEW YORK, May .".?Twenty win-
some, blushing, gushing &Brides *?* to be <
reached Ihere? today.*; A like- number Jotyouths lined up on | the dock to greet
them? 'A?-. :'-'"'X'' A ;

r.y ; ?>'?'\u25a0 -y'XiAy Xy.XXyyy;:;

\u25a0X Also present 7 was \u25a0\u25a0{\u25a0 a delegation of
Uncle Sam's immigration officers and
eight ;of** the?? men r'-weren't-- able to con-
vince V; the inspectors i regarding their
matrimonial intentions. ?\u25a0?.:. -Ay
7' Eight of ; the gushing girls .wept; and
were y held;?; pending an 7; investigation.
They will go to EHIs island and if they
will be jmarried there they will be per-
mitted to enter the United States. .X 7"

F. L. PATTON, PRINCETON
SEMINARY HEAD, QUITS

7 PRINCETON, yNyJ., 7 May :s.?Francis
Landry?Patton? resigned as president of
the jPrinceton jtheological seminary at
the annual commencement meeting of
the board i.of directors today. 77? ? ?,y-7
TjBenjamin yyBreekenridge 7, Warfield,

senior member 3of the seminary fac-
ulty, j,will act as president until Doctor
Patton's successor is elected. ?7' 77, *<y\

Advancing years and failing eyesight
were ? given r;by Doctor Patton ias % rea-
sons ? for tendering his resignation,
which is to take effect August I.* - ?*';'

VALLEJO] WATER CONTRACT
Fred .S. Jones Agree* to Deliver 500,000

?''.V A\u25a0 -'*\u25a0' Gallons to City Each: Day y,y*. >.? y
(Special Dispatch to ,The Call) .''.'\u25a0" X \. .'
">VALLEJO,1May 5. ?Vallejo today en-
tered Into a con tract'with Fried S. Jones
of Green Valley for the purchase of

500,000 gallons foflwater,r more or less,
daily from the latter's wells. 7 The
price 7is 10 cents per 1,000 gallons and
the water ,Is?, to *»? be

? delivered ;1 to $ the
city pumping station. The ;contract was
made : by Mayor W. J. Tormey, who Was
accompanied '- *by Commissioner elect
George |H. Warford, City/Attorney W.
T. O'Donnell and City Auditor George
Hildreth. ?,7Mr.-v\Varford,f j:Who|takeS;"of-
fice July 1, made the trip in order to
acquaint himself 'with the {condition of
the municipal water system. ; ?? * *' *'

DIPPEL ; TO REMAIN ; OUT
Agrees Not to Engage In Grand Opera.'.'»':\u25a0:? (\ for Three Year*7*7-Ij ??;?-?-?>
; PHILADELPHIA, May s.?ft was an-,
nounced today at a meeting of 7 the
Chicago-Philadelphia Grand Opera com-
|pan j'?IC that Andreas Dipped, who re-
[signed 'as ? :general t manager of *:the or-*
ganization recently, would retire -from
the 1grand opera field for three years.
Dlppel received $26,000, which waa to
have been his salary nej^^-year;*'3and

fother consideration for his agreement
not to enter the grand opera field for
three years and for turning over con-
tracts 3 held by him with singers to the

'Chicago-Philadelphia company. *' '%"*

SANTA ROSA PLANNING /
MEMORIAL DAY SERVICE

\u25a0\u25a0 * .-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0 .:*: -\u25a0\u25a0? -..*..\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 y . ~.-. .:t'.y\-y ;\u25a0 cyy."l : '-.;y ;y*- . -,; - ??\u25a0 .. \u25a0? v.;-..-.,. .-.>,..*
G. A. R.4Post, Sons ". of Veterans, Span-
'J'K ?"- *- ' * "' * '\u25a0''. '??'-'-..-?"? ?\u25a0- 7

;-.? Ish War Men and Women* * Auxil- ??. ?\u25a0 ?\u25a0'- -" ? \u25a0 \u25a0<.'\u25a0\u25a0,. \u25a0 ...v. ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.; \u25a0 .-.--\u25a0- \u25a0?\u25a0 .'.-' y. :"'.
iaries to Join: Exercises "'

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

|.1 SANTA ROSA, May s.?Memorial day

will be 7 observed 7 In '%Santa Rosa this
year with ceremonies under theL joint
direction of Ellsworth post, G. A. R.,
and Ellsworth camp. Sons ;of Veterans,

assisted by the auxiliary societies/of
the Women's Relief '.;.Corps*'? Ladies. of
the ?G. A. ; R., Spanish-American War
;Veterans 7and *.*the .7 women's organisa-
;tion. 7" The orders ? will attend -divine
Iservices May 25 at the '\u25a0 Methodist* Epis-

jcopal y church,* when 7 the '-.pastor, Rev.
E. 7F. Brown, will speak. May 30 ex-
ercises will be held -, in Veterans'? park,
when . Assistant ; District XXAttorney
George W. Hoyle will be * the orator. >;

"ADONIS" DIXEY IS SUED
BY AMUSEMENT COMPANY
,-' . .-,. -7 V.S' 77v - \u25a0\u25a0 y yy. -.--.'.? ,-'? c; *\u25a0_;, v.. '?

Latter Seeks Commissions ? for -Obtain-... ing Vaudeville Bookings for
7 Well Known Actor. -

*7 Henry E. Dixey, the "Adonis" of the
theatrical profession, appearing in the
Orpheum, became defendant i"in -5 a*sui\
for $320 brought by the Pat Casey

Amusement 7y company, his booking
agents, according ?to a sheriff's return
on attachment?filed yesterday.
7 - The amusement company, through M.
Kerrian, assignee,* failed to collect any
money ,from the actor through the me-
dium of the tOrpheum 'J box office.

The suit 7 resulted"; from the 7 alleged
failure? of77 Dixey ?to 7 pay the amuse-
ment company. a commission for,obtain-
ing vaudeville bookings Ifor him. Ber-
tin A. Weyl is attorney for the plaintiff.

MISS CROCKER IS LIKELY
TO SEEK STAGE CAREER

Banker's Daughter * Studying Hard -in
Paris, Takes Three ; Lessons .yy

'\u25a0 Weekly ', , 7
(Special Cable to The Call)

PARIS, May s.?Miss Edith Crocker,
!daughter of William Crocker, the San
Francisco banker, is studying hard
with \u25a0{? Jean de Reszke, taking three
lessons iweekly. It is believed ? she "has
operatic plans. y;7" ** ":.: -7*«*';.y7;-'?y7 XXy

Women's Club Work

Calendar for Today- ;3 Papyrus :" club, annual : break- \u25a0
ifact, St. Francis hotel, 13:30 p.
.m..

California club, 1780 Clay

street, annual election, 2.' p. m.
Clionlan \u25a0 club, annual - meeting,

'220 Post street, 2t30 p. m.
To > Kalon 7 club, Jackson and

Fillmore streets, 2:30 p. m.
? ?Hypatla club, Mrs. K. A. Spence,
hostess, 2 p. to. * ?\u25a0'
. South Park Mothers' club, 2520

;;Folsom street, 2 p. m. .7 ;*?7?77.-7
Ladies' Endeavor society, Geary

street temple, 2 p. m. :'.

WOMEN'S CLUBS
Election of officers 5 for the coming

-\u25a0 'A\u25a0 *.?* ".-* ," ,-.
\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* -. :-.- \u25a0\-''-.y. _.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0'- - 7: \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' .?;.>...

year took place at the annual meeting
of the iCouncil of Jewish Women, ; held
yesterday afternoon? at y 2137 Sutter
street. The ticket -chosen was as fol-
lows: President, Miss 7 Ada Goldsmith
(Incumbent); vice; president, Mrs. Felix
Merstach; corresponding secretary,

Miss i-Hannah7M:V Edwards;"*.' recording
r.y*,y.yy--yyyy .\u25a0\u25a0 ?\u25a0- \u25a0-'\u25a0..-\u25a0-'--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- . \u25a0 v \u25a0:\u25a0 .-\u25a0---\u25a0-.\u25a0 ~ *secretary, Miss Rachel Abel; treasurer.
Miss Rebecca < Jacobs; auditor,; Mrs.
Swett; directors/ Mrs. .Jacob Adler,

Mrs. Henry Mrs. Sophie LJllenthal,

Mrs. J. J. Mack,. Mrs. Henry Newburgh

and- Mrs. Jacob Stern. >
y-jßeports ?qf officers were lizard and
proved the many interests of the coun-
cil to be in %flourishing condition. ->-y
77rA*7s resolution was passed providing*
that coffee be served for a 15 cent fee
at each alternate meeting, the proceeds
to be -devoted to the work »of the
philanthropic section. .? 7 ?" -r?

The hostesses of the day" were Mrs.
John McGaw (chairman), '*? Mrs. Sheldon
G."AKellogg, Mrs. A. Gerberdingr, 7- Mrs.
Samuel "Austin Wood, Mrs. George W.
Gaswell, Mrs. Orvllle ID. Baldwin, Mrs.
W. S. Duncdmbe;?*Mrs. Robert Collier,
Mrs. Squire Varick :Mooney, Mrs. Fred-
erick Kellman, Madame Emilia Tojetti

and the board of directors. ' 'i?A program of "music and a brief ad-
dress by!^Rev. rCaleb; Dutton 7of the
Second iUnitarian 7church 7of "-, New York
entertained** the members -sofyChannlng
auxiliary|Tat their regular 7 monthly
meeting yesterday afternoon. 77 Suffrage

,was*. the subject chosen 7by the clergy-
man, who filled the pulpit of the First
Unitarian church on Sunday, and he ex-
pressed his entire | sympathy |with the
desire of.womankind': for the franchise,'
saying? that *no ytrue democracy ? could
exist without equal rights of men and
women. ,\ * * «.'*..?" i J ."'*\u25a0 7. * - .

The cmusical 1 numbers wereUas? fol-
lows: Mrs. William )Henry Banks, con-
cert|planistc, , pupil lof Douillet, Rubner
and Joseffy; (a) Beethoven, sonata op.
110; (b) Pachulski, op. 3,t*l-La7Fileuse"
("Spring Song"); (c) Debussy, "Min-
strersltHumbresque"; \u25a0* Chopin, "Valse,"
op 70-1; Mrs. Olive Orblson,' the< follow-
Ings songs; (a) i "Summer" ~ (Lohr), (b)

"Obstination" (H. de Fontenallles), (c)

."Sleep, 8 \u25a0 7 Little .7 Tulip" (Nevin)7 (d)

"Dites Mol" (Nevin). y.y-

.TILE BAN FRANCISCO CALL,- TUESDAY, MAY 6 1913.
7

ABLOOD MEDICINEWITHOUT ALCOHOL
ißecently .it ;hits', been definitly proven by experiments on animele that alcohol f

lowers the germicidal *power of' the body and that > alcohol paralyzes the white cor-
puscles of the blood and renders them unable to take up and destroy disease germs.
Disease germs cause the death of over one- of the human race. -. * 'J'-

A blood medicine, made entirely without aloohol, which is a pure glyceric ex-
tract of -roots, such *as; Bloodroot, Queen root, Golden Sea! met, Mandrake and

%Stone root, has been extensively sold Iby druggists for the pant forty years as Dr.
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery. The ;refreshing 'influence ol tjdn extract is like
Nature's mfluenoe?the blood is bathed in the tome which gives life to the Mood?
|the vital fires ef the jbody burn brighter and Itheir jinninoiiig aotWsy 00-nmasos th©
tissue rubbish which has accumulated during the winter._

tam
_m. Dr. R:V. Pierce, the founder of the InrnfioV Hotel and

Surgical Institute; aad Vpbystc-an oi expesieace ;ead ]
JSJgjjglEgßn Proctioe, was the first to make up an Altsiu-Tivb Brnucx of-;V-llE__r?p

TT__a__B a particle of aloohol or narcotic.
..-\u25a0: Kaaf ? . ~:.".«-,/;" '*.- ?%-

W9 L
Ittawiththepeateataf pk«soreftket Iwrite te let jwuknew at!

W <J* «-,».f7*thefgraatiißeneat;l.-Faoelvad ftwn tbe nac of your mod-Mo* and aalf-\u25a0H. V <f-A troataantathomo,''writes IfafCWlt.Heme,of
?fDr.

R. V. Pierce,

naming sore. P Consulted fowr

Hotel and
Surgical Institute, and a physician of large np-essnu. and
practice, was the first to make np an ALiMuvnv*Brmacr of
roots, without a particle of aloohol or narcotic.

"Itto with the fleetest af pleasure, that Iwrtte to lat you knew ofthe arrant beneftt I rec«i*«d fW tbe aac ef your imMdm a__4 aatf-
troatment at home," writes Mu'Wi. Hams, otLedyamtU. B. C "1 «_f-
farod for throo year* froro a naming sore. Consulted fSu» doctor* buty/*S\" -~ they; feilod to mend or gfro relief. Finally Iwaa told Iwaa la eosuamn-

'*-1Sm. x £5 s $**.^*?d would have *? conauk a specialist ooa-oorntog my ear, that the
' Wh*e*&fci doaditams moat bo e«t out before the wound weald keel. Akind friend

adouwd roe to write to Dr. Pierce, which I did. and aeSar aavon UMotaa"
? «i!h«.*'??**\u25a0'?*J** ?»» hsnW4 mi Iaaiar jwgnr_haal|hthan I

' \?g V- r;-? fT .IA?"- *? *"\u25a0\u25a0* wSfir. f^H_» JJt-aeintoa.flalonaat\i ' \u25a0 118 f*g* jfaj*?Ji«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 And 'Wjniawt FaUnta' -ife».«_jr,'
\f taeeblea. f rha'l aluais rm mmh! i -liiite-a --y -Mas. Hanna r'Dr. Pierces Plcnnnnt Pallets mtulato hear and haassla.

.-...' ' . . . _ .

AMUSEMENTS y y :

' THIS WEEK*? ONLY,
EVENINGS '* AT\ 8.:? \u25a0?. MATINEES AT 12

SPECIAL!!!
* * IN ADDITION TO"' THE ?\u25a0?'.--* 'REGULAR MATINEES

? WEDNESDAY fAND, SATURDAY
:y *~ U- \u25a0 / AND THEt .- ' - ? -yy- \u25a0' -j

EXTRA MATINS THURSDAY
THERE WILL BE GIVEN A

"PETER PAN"

MATINEE I
FRIDAY 1

MAUDE ADAMS
In "PETER PAN"

SEATS SELLING FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES.

? NEXT *MONDAY?SEATS /.THURSDAY,**'.
David Belasco Presents r \u25a0-, ~-*,*,

Frances Starr
"«? v - In Her Great Triumph,

"THE CASE OF BECKY"
Original New ;York Cast and Production.

AICA7 A D O'Farrell Nr Powell
ALV/A-L/iIVphone Kearny 2

Its Charm Never Fades I

CHARLES WALDRON
And the ALCAZARCO. in

"OLD HEIDELBERG"
i) PRICES?Night, 25c to $1;"; Mat;"25c to 50c V"7

MAT. THURSDAY, SATURDAY.7 SUNDAY.

Next Week?Mß. WALDRON Leading in* ,
"A TALE OF TWO CITIES'*

* New Dramatization of the Dickens Story. 7. *"

ta*****MlfXtMr*Cf IFWPfiESS_Wi*'fM mArKLsJL-Fa-V ::___
<\u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0**^2__s_s___S_2_^_y^^'

IDA FULLER
\u25a0 \u25a0,«».\u25a0..;. V.,,»V--..*\u25a0-\u25a0 ?- -\u25a0*\u25a0?\u25a0.-\u25a0*£-*.\u25a0. '%* -- ?-?\u25a0\u25a0,-"\u25a0 ) ~\if*\u25a0"'\u25a0-\u25a0?,..- -* *sr."*--?*---^r"._

The Premier Tetpsidtoreaa Star & Her Dancing Nymphs!

A GORGRMJSIAHOfIABORArt SONIC fANTASY
" A Spectacular Dancing production in Three Scene*- GEO. ADEa3 SPLEVrbU) 'LAUGHliift HIT

MANICURE?
With J. F. Fulton. Hattk Cheat* tod a Select Company

S?(iREAT ATTRACTIONS~B y?-g
Iprices gTrTnyi-r .-rr.-.-v: lOf.v 20c, 30c S

ILURLINEI
BUSH AND LARKIN STREETS S!

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swlnmlag < and Tub ? Bath*'

pf Salt 'water *directjfrom * the 1ocean. y% Open
Ievery *flar \u25a0* and vetenlngr.7 including£Sundays.
rand' holiday*, from .6 a. m. *to 10 p. *m. Spec- :
tators' gallery fre<*. ~ vj y «' -The Sanitary Baths

Natatorlum *reserved Tuesday and lFriday j
i mornings § from; 9 ' clock 'jto \ noon jforfwomen]
foaly.*s«rfic?S s,4 iX * -.-.?-, "-jf&rj'ftg

"FILTERED OCEAN WATER ,» PLUNGE"
ICOMFORTABLY 3 HEATED,m CONSTANTLY

CIRCULATING AND FILTERINGIKS
jHot Air jHair>Dryera, Electric Chilling Irons

\u25a0 aad Shampoo Room for Women Bathers free;
, BEAVGH TUB BATHS. ? SMI OEAEY ? BT.
zwmmcsSi «eae jdiyiSadero. &.\u25a0z&&&g&t

AMUSEMENTS

|YSAYE
SJ&H "The

Greatest
fflp Violinist

ABi That Ever
" I Lived."

V Scottish Rite Auditorium
SI'XDAY'AFT.; MAY 11TH

; TUES. 7?EVE..I iMAY. 13TH'
THI'RS. jEVE., MAY?15TH

NDAV,*AFT.",';MAYJISTH

E TICKETS TOMORROW
At* Sherman, 7 Clay : & Co.'s

> and'Kohler &» Chase's.\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0
-yy 'PRICES,; $"700, $1.50. $1.00.

I GREEK THEATER. I
BERKELEY

Last and Best Concert; of: Season;

YSAYEmf,SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

' BEETHOVEN AND VIOTTI CONCERTOS
A'A-yyyyySOLO NUMBERS -7*7; .y-f-

WED. AFT., MAY?14TH, 3 o'clock '**; . i-yRESERVED I SEATS * $2.00,7 $1.50 1'X.X
5,000 SEATS AT 1.00. >;.* t

' -iOn *Sale* Tomorrow tat> Above iOfflees *and;
7 Usual, Places In 'Berkeley and ;Oakland ?; ---\u25a0'\u25a0.

'777:*'*7?7^*7CHICK*RING7 PIANO 7
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmtmmmmmmnmmmmammmmmmmmmmmm
\u25a0'?ri.. i i i i m \u25a0

-_m_m________.___m \u25a0 usadino tbkatib :nT*VI|CMJ '\u25a0'' ' Bills ;***Mark»t.M M M_nf M_L Phon»?Suttar 24«0

V_£s_sJ* HURRY!
Third and Final ,* Week * Now Playing??

I EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY
? ENTIRE LOWER! FLOOR - $I.o©.

SEATS READY 9 A. M. Tllt'RS,

IJJ-fXOUf'wlMenwco'iiJ' $50,000 Extravaganza,

iTIKTOK MAN
OFOZ

Nights A Sat. Sfte to' $2. $1 WED. MAT.
ItSUNDAY NIGHT?SEATS THIRS.
*s*?tfD-*S£w'erba' and ;Lu«cher \u25a0 Present \&*psflßpil

'.EDDIE ; FOY
and The Seven Little Poys

Tn the Smashing Musical Success

"OVER THE RIVER "
Nights & Sat. Mats. 50c to $2. "Pop" Wed. Mats. !

Matinee Today and Every Day

A MARVELOUS NEW BILL
P JT'LU'S S STEGER and Hi.* Company, In "Jus-
tice."; ILVDIA BARRV;ithe Comedienne lofjQual-:ity;jBALE & WEST, in *the ii Famous t Comedy,
-??Sinoe *th*>Day* of '61"; ARNAUD BROTHERS.
European Tumbling Clowns; TESCHOW'S FELINE
ENTERTAINERS; COL.r J. A. PATTEE and His
Company *of-iOLD f-SOLDIER - FIDDLERS; -'BOB-?KBR' Ste WHIRLWIND \u25a0 ARABS i| NEW EDISON
TALKINGfMOVING *PICTOBJ!S.*^TIie] Musical
BUckamltha-lm Last TraaemlaQS m Hit,
HENRY E. DIXET In-iHla ' Famous "Mono-
Orama-Vaodo'Logue. '*7?--* *-
%Ermine Prteea,*! 10c 25c, 50c, 75c; 1Box Seat*
?lit* Matinee Prices | (except | Snndaya 1and Hall-

-1days); 10c, 25c. 50c. Phone Douglas i7o»l*«JgM. . . .

Dr. Frederick Burk
Says:

?Vy ' "If_ our schools should teach ;as th*
7 7 school* can, souls of "allfyoßtk'af th* > .

\u25a0yy '?\u25a0-: land *toihear,"; to feel ) and *to appreciate;.
?'*. the ; nation's songs, then there would"'-W?v

far less occasion to Invoke the nation's
;y.* .\u25a0.'*?'?; laws." _7~yXy'Al. .7. '?'

;. President Burk ? believes"

' that'good,' music makes bet-
ter men, better women, bet-

? ter children, better citizens.
The songs and music* that y

X:t'. he believes ',should be taught
in*every school may now be
easily provided ;or \u25a0- every
home.

." The * BUNGALOW
V* 77 PLAYER PIANO not only?
: insures much good music,

- butt, it will be soulful
music played with your own 7

feeling.

.The BUNGALOW.PLAY-
ER PIANO has every essen-
tial a advantage of the more

" -expensive players.
And we will take -your \u25a0

yX "never-played" piano in part
payment. '

v
' >\u25a0\u25a0,

? ; THE BUNGALOW PLAYER

' ' PIANO splays?* the full 'scale, *8. notesplays *= all "standard" music
l ; rolls?full, =;-,round, .-\u25a0,; rich, - mellow
i- y? tone?-?; selected i?: materials?best

;.- workmanship ? automatic quid-

* ing 7 device ? melody soloist ?

:- ;\u25a0\u25a0 -r . every valuable J Improvement ?

j77 ; free;.' ?' library aa of music roll*.7? ;S * .**; * Price j$485 ?terras $2.50 per, week.;;.

'' EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
*-t"-. San *Francisco Store; 9".> Market Street.'??;,, **7;; Los . Angeles Store, 344 So. Broadway. .'
\u25a0'.'.'- Oakland Store, ; 1448? San Pablo Avenue.1
.'?:?\u25a0" Fresno 7 Store, 2019 Mariposa ..' Street. '- Sacramento ?*? *Store.

>' ' 815 * J ?'-***"< Street. 7 'f *
\u25a0A- San' Jose ,Store,

1 221' South Firstr Street.* , ?
y?,; y .; (Copyright applied for.) ?

AtFountains &Elsewhere
Ask for

"HOR LICK'S"
Thi Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for Ml Ages.

' At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Justsay'HOßLlCK'S:'

Mai InAnyMilkTrust

PAINLESS

DENTISTRY

ALLWORK GUARANTEED ?
SPECIAL PRICKS ? FOR

SO DAYS ONLY

field Crowns, $3 Plates $4
Gold Fillings, $2 Slyer Fillings 50c
GUARANTEE DENTAL CO.

\u25a0... y \u25a0,> ,-. -*y1007 ,MARKET .ST.7 XtX '-?7
.-7: ?*< '\u25a0 ? *.-'?* Near Sixth St.\u25a0*'.; y*. >;v ?*

? ' " 1 "1 1 mJ:

DDwaaiirI, CITY HALL 111 ?
WT CO.M | %r \u25a0 m Phone sswiIII!» \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I\_P

HyPrices AreRight-Prompt Service

Now, In Time of Health
Provide for a Sickness or 7 Accident.

* It Is the Object of th« 7

Grace Darling
Hospital Ass

\u25a0? ';, ; (Incorporated) .".*?;.

to keep- you ? well, and 7to \ care V for
you In the best possible .way.if sick-'
ness or accident; should befall ? you.
yjyOUR POSITIVE ; GUARANTEE!y :y
-..:'?..You?»',are;* guaranteed at once on ?? becoming a*? member, hospital serv-
ice ?int a - first Iclass ?- hospital when |

imade !necessary? by sickness ,* or acci- -dent, including surgical s operations,
use :of operating lrooms, automobile
ambulance, a nurses 7 and it assistants; k
also first class board, dressings and ii

[ drugs; | medical, \u25a0'\u25a0 surgical; and |dental i? attention, either at your s home.' in
hospital or at offices of our medical j
staff, day ?? or si night;?*».all *s; medicines i
prescribed Iby,/ physicians,. surgeons, I<specialists or dentists, free. y . ?->

,
7- Any, man, woman or child. good 1
health, can become a member. in-
itiation ;Fee 12.00. Dues, per month.;$1.00^7'77? v-7-;?:'7.- 7\u25a0- 7. ?y '? XXj'\u25a0 -Ay ;Ay [

,Cat out : this ' coupon .and mall to 'as
"f .y-y:..' a today. a -a--

' *'5 '* *-\u25a0-\u25a0''\u25a0'''\u25a0 '"?\u25a0*' '-' * 7 "?-.'.--:\u25a0;'?.

'_*' 7 Grace Darling Hospital Assn., 1
| V 613-514 Union Square Bldg.

350 POST ST. 7;;) SAN FRANCISCO " \
' ? Without expense ; or ? obligation *;to i
? me,' send >full particulars concerning -'1 your Association. j

I*
\u25a0 a Name; -...*...*...ar*,.**£\u25a0..'+ .*...*?<*.... ":I*\u25a0 ;\u25a0??..\u25a0> '. ?*? y y..*y. '~--. ?;\u25a0;? \u25a0.

*
-'\u25a0:,-\u25a0.»-*'**?\u25a0? y_

Address -......*.'.*,.7...v... «?-.**«,?» '.*7-7??*"'; "Phone 'Douglas 222? ?_ xxyyyy?A
~.~y±*±'^d?7^,Z:J.-^,-.'-y i-.;-?..,"." " ,?\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 .-a

jgfH** Every Woman
? Is interested and » should -ffl_ know \u25a0bo «t the wonderful:-*_JQI Marvel j?***?'

Askyourdrnreistfor \^"-'Mktk-m^B^^""'it..-; Ifhe cannot sup- ' <^B^_ffvrrti '""" -ply the S MARVEL,'
accept no other, but 7 fsW JSiMLsend stamp forbook. OCmSsmW' "
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Cure* tbe most obstinate eases'-BFor
women only. Mont popular

aad only reliable remedy.
Cnrea the most obstinate eascn
In 3 to 10 days. Price. «3 kenor S boxes for 96. Money re-
turned U they fall. (Call os
writs. j -, - -

" ' RAYMOND REMEDY CO., -?«
1133 Market Street, San Francisco. Cal.


